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FOOD AND DILKNAL BEHAVIOUR OF 
DEEPWATER PRAWNS 

Penaeldean and caridean prawns provide most of the 
emustacedn catch ino demersal trawl fishery for prawns and 
scampi on (he North West Slope of Australia. The main 
penaeidean prawns are Arvishaeamarphy foliacea, Arixteus 
Wrilis, Hullporaides sibogae and Plesiapenaeus edwardsi- 

wnus, and |he main curidean prawns are Aeferoearpus si- 
hagae and Hy weodmasoni. Calch rates of all six prowe 

species are greater during the day than al night. 
Foregut contents in trawl-caught prawns were analysed, 

and broad ielary groups used to Indicate the habitats in 

which the prawns were feeding. Prey groups Considered 10 

indicule midwater feeding included siphonoplinres, chactog- 
naths, heleropods and pteropads: prey groups indical ing ben- 

ihic feeding ineludecl sponges, polychaetes, bivalves and 
echinoderms. In all prawn species, (he majorily of the foregut 
contents consisted pf decapod crustaceans ynd fish, most of 

which was unidentifiable or was not classifidble as neces- 
sarily having a miclwarer ar demersal origin. Significant 
quamites of foramniterons and squid were also ingested 

MEMOIRS OF THE QUEENSLAND MUSEUM 

Aristeus virilis, Haliporaides sibagae and Plestenenacus 

edwardstanus, Which ate mainly benthic or demersal anl- 
mats, had mean catch rates between 1.4 and 2,0 limes greater 
during, the day than at night. Aristeeomerpha Joliacea and 
Metwroacarpus sibagae, which ate both midwater and demer- 

sal animals, and Heterecarpus woodmaseni, which ale 
mainly micdwater animals, had mean catch rates between 2.6 
and 163 times higher during the day than al night, Decreased 
catch races of these species probably reflect nocturnal migra- 
iron inte midwater, Catch rates of A, foliacea peaked wround 
mid-day, suggesting thata substantial proportion of Lhe popu- 
lation may still be in midwater during daylight hours, Catch 
rates of Hererocurpus sthogae and A. weedmaseni varied 
lie during daylight hours but changed rapidly around dawn 
and dusk, suggesting shar their diummal! behaviour is strongly 

dependent on ambien) light tevets. Studies on midwater 
populaiians are proposed to determine ihe importance of 

midwater feeding in the djumally migratory prawn species. 

S.F. Rainer, CSIRO Murine Labormories, P.O Box 
20, North Beach, Western Australia 6020, Aaxtralia- 

MICROPROCESSORS AND FIELD 
INSTRUMENTATION FOR CRUSTACEAN 
BIOLOGY 

Micropower microprocessors are making possible the 
galhering of data, and its transmission, from siluatians where 
direct Observation is either Impossible or would influence the 
phenomena under study. This paper proposes two examples 
of field instrumentation, desigaed around microprocessors, 
which will address otherwise refractory questions in two 
areas of crustacean biology: larval transport/recruiiment, and 
behavioural-physiological ecology, 

The highest mortality in life cycles of marine Crustacea 
occurs during planktonic larval stage, yel litle is understood 
about the phenomena that control mortality, transport. dis- 
persion, and especially eventual recruitment. Experimental 
testing of hypotheses is made difficult by the minute size of 
the dispersing larval slages, Sampling of cither the larvae 
themselves, or of the current regimes they would encounter 
as they migrate vertically, ul the relevant spatial scale, is 
prohibitive. The Lagrangian approach requires intensive 
sampling trom many vessels, with subsequent sorling of high 
numbers of plankton samples, the Eulerian approach 
demands unreasonable numbers of current meters. 

To experimentally test theories of larval transport and 
recruitment, we ure developing 4 microprocessor-coutrolled 
Lagrangian drifter that behaves like a larva but can be tracked 
remotcly, A buoyancy adjustar under microprocessor contral 
will allow the device lo mimic larval behaviour, relevant to 
the species under study, in response to lime, depth and other 
environmental cues, e.g. temperature, light, salinity, Initially 
these buoys will be programmed to mimic larvac of Rhdhro- 
panopeus harrisil and Callinectes sapidus, based on be- 

lraviours observed in laboratory and field, and used to 
examine how those behaviours contribute to retention in 
estuaries (FR, Ageristi) or export to Continental shelf waters 
with subsequent re-invasion of estuaries (C, sapidus), A 
similar approach is applicable to replenishment af benthic 
Taunas on tsolated Istands. The devices could also be pro- 

grammed with hypothetical behaviours to examine the can- 
sequences of such behaviours for (ransport in Virious Hajural 
nyvdropraphic regimes. 

Another difficult area for study is the physivlogical and 
behavioural ecolugy of species inhabiiing estuaries, Direct 
observation by divers is difficult and often impossible be- 
cause the subjects are highly mobile, and tive under very 
turbid conditions. Laboratory observations cannot be relied 
upon tv provide relevant behavioral data, particularly for 
species that range over spatial scales orders of magnitude 
larger than the laboratory can accommodate. 

To relay complex behavioural data (rom unrestrained an- 
imals in natural environments, we have designed microproces- 
syr-based multichannel Ultrasonic blotelemetry transmitters. 
The devices monitor up to eight different phenomena (¢.g.. 
musele potentials, limb positions), At any change of input 
stale, he microprocessor awakens and transmits the current 
State of its inputs, thus marking the beginning and end of an 
oventalany input. The information is encoded either as pulse 
width, or as a frequency-shifl-keyed (FSK) serial data word, 
All ultrasonic frequencies are synthesised by the micro- 
processor, which alsw drives the piczoclectric transducer 
directly. Power consumption is held to levels supportable 
with Small bulléries by operating the microprocessor with 
low duty eyeles, putting it into 8sleep9 (power down) mode 
when idle. The initial application of these transmitters will 
be to explore predator-prey and predator-predalor interac- 
tions among C, sepidus and prey patches of small clams in 
Chesapeake Bay. 
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